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Descriptive Inventory 
 
 
SC 1198 RHOTON, Fred, b. 1946 
 
1 folder.  4 items.  1970.  Photocopies. 
 
1991.179.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC  RHOTON, Fred        1970 
1198   
  Vietnam War letters (4), written by Fred Rhoton  
(of Clay County, Tennessee), to his aunt Ina Davis  
and family, Rockfield, Kentucky, describing his military  
experiences. 
 1 folder.  4 items.  Photocopies. 
  1991.179.1 
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Davis, Ina – Letters to, 1970 
Vietnam War, 1961-1975 – Military life, 1970 
Vietnam War, 1961-1875 – Soldiers from – Tennesee 
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